
'.SALARIES CUT DOWN,

Surprising Terms Are Made

"Willi Our Local Players
for Next Season.

TL1YEES ABE CLASSIFIED.

Thil Knell Is on the List to Pitch for

the Pittsburg Club.

OUR SLUGGERS DOWNED AGAIN.

Johnny Ward's Erooklyns Win Two Games

and Finish in Third Hace.

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

crscrxxATi 7 Fittsunrs l
ROSTON 7 Washington 4
ltOSTON 4 Washington O

P.KOOKLTN. 10 Baltimore 5
BROOKLYN. a Baltimore O

NKW YOKK. 7 Philadelphia. 1
CLEVELVSD 11 LouililIo 2
CHICAGO 1 St. Louis O

The League Record.
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M.LouU 21 Si l! 1 2 2 3! 2 3 4 - 3 25 .333
Washington. 3 2 2j 3 2 0 1 1 3 J 4 - 24 .31!

Gmnri lost. SImIkIjI 37 37,3713s 41 45 5C 53

Kecord for Both Seasons.
The following table shows how the respec-

tive clubs in the League stand one with an-

other lor both seasons combined:
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ItrooUvn . 5 8 9 6 lO 10 7 9 10, 9, 11 94 ,bi5
Plllblilel'la 7 4 3l.. 8 9 9 10 9 71 10 87.572
Cincinnati 5, 5. 8 5 51 7 8 7llO.Il! 10 8J 513
Pittsburg. 61 71 4, 6 9 . 7 10 b, 6 10 9 SO .513
Ullcago. .. 41 3 41 5 6 71.. 10 5 121 7l 7 70 .479
2ewYort. 3 5 7, 4i 6 4 4 . 10 9 II 9 70 .467
I.ouIstIUc 2' 1 5 4 6 9 4 .. S 9 7 tt .417
Wasb'n... 3 8 4 5 3 Si 2 4 6 .. 8 8 59.390
St. Louis . 7 S. 5 7 3 4 5 4 5 B . 7 57 .374
Baltimore. V 2 2 4, 4 5 4 5 6 6 8 .. 46 .313

Lost 4S56 59 6369 73!7C8J89 9i94ll01

.VERY INTERESTING NEWS.

Plajers and Their Salaries for the Local
Ball Club Next Season.

It will be somewhat of a surprise to local
baseball cranks and patrons of the gauie
generally this morning to learn that almost
all arrangements have been made for the
local team next season. During the last
few days Manager Buckenberger and the
president of the 4 club have been hard at
work and as a result al! the old players
havebeen except Farrell, Beck-le- y,

Mack and Baldwin. It is 'fully ex-

pected that the three first named will set-

tle matters this week, probably
or Tuesday. There is no terious difficulty
in the way and the club officials are certain
that everything will be arranged satisfac-
torily. The three players named have not
been directly approached yet, but they are
willing to sign for next year at the highest
salary to be paid by the local club.

Baldwin Wants to Retire.
Baldwin's case is different. He ' has

raised no objection on the salary question,
but he is thinking of permanently retiring
irom baseball and going into the real estate
business with his lather at Homestead.
This is no "bluff" on his part, but his rela-
tives are urging him to make the chance
and he is inclined to take their advice.
Until he Has definitely made up his mind
on the matter nothing will be done between
himself and the local club.

The club directors have resolved to re-

duce salaries to a very great extent and the
plaiers wll be classified according to merit
and uniform salaries will be paid in the re-
spective classes. It is understood that this
course is to be pursued by every club in the
League and that the plan was agreed upon
at the late League meeting. When it is
stated that the salary list ot the local club
will be cut down about ?20,C00 it will be
clearly understood that retrenchment is
meant in its iuTlest sense.

The Salaries to Be Paid.
There will be 14 players on the list for-

warded to Washington by the local club.
Nine of these players will be paid S2.400
each next year, three 52,100 each, one 1,800
and another about ?2,000. The last named
is no other than Phil Knell, the
pitcher, who hs been claimed by the local
club lor next season. He was in the "pool,"
and the local club took him out a few days
ago.

It is understood that the nine men who
are to receive S2.400 each are Beckley,
Farrell, Baldwin. Terry, Bierbauer, Miller
Mack, Donovan and VanHaltren. The last-nam-

of course, signed some time ago for
ext year at the rale ol 52,600 for the sea-

son. He will get this amount. The three
in the second class are understood to be
Shugart, Smith and Ehret, and Jake Sten-z- el

is to receive 51,800. The above salaries,
it will be been, will keep the total down to
about 530,000, and every club in the League
intends to do the same.

The Contracts Tor 13 Months.
Each player's contract for next year ex-

tends over the entire 12 months and before
and after the baseball season each player
will receive $100 per month. He will get
the balance during the playing season! This
plan of contract gives the club the right to
demand that each player shall conduct
himself properly daring the winter month
and shall report next April in good con-
dition.

The cut in the local salaries is not as big
as was anticipated. Some of the players
have more or less objected, but the club
officials are certain that all will be well and
that as soon as the players see reduction in
salaries cannot be avoided the cut will be
accepted without much kicking. Shugart's
name is kept on the list for next season, but
it is not likely that he will be retained. He
tr ill be exchanged for some good man, or, if
a jtoo t short stop can be secured, he will be
released. It is thought by the club officials
that Knell will be a useful man in the box
next year. His great Jault during this year
has been hie wildness, and if he cau get
clear ot that he will be a splendid man.

The Cleveland Club DeaL
AVhile all these arrangements for next

year have leaked out, another very inter-csti- nc

piece of baseball news has come to
the surface. It was madi known to the
local club officials when the Cleveland team
were in this city last week. The news is
that Frank D. Kobison is now sole proprie-
tor ol the Cleieland club. There is a story
connected with this. When the Boston
club annonnced that Cla- -' h

" Med
President Kobison insist t end
club signinc him if only . . .ng
which would follow. Jk - mil

Hawley objected to this as strongly as Hit
Tlobisoa favored the idea. Finally Mr.
Kobison stated he was determined to have
Clarkson or sell out, and that if Hqwe and
Hawley did not buy him out he would buy
them out. Ho did the latter and now owns
the club and has John Clarkson.

DIDN'T GET A HIT.

Bnmpns Jones Proves Quite aTerror to Our
Sluggers at Cincinnati They Failed to
Get a Safe Hit and Got Only One Run
The Beds Got Seven and Won.

CiifcrayATi, Octilli SpeciaL The mourn-
ers weie few but boisterous, and before the

last nail was
driven Into the
coffin of old '92
those .who had

DEFEAT --x turned out to the
last saw making
noise enonsh to

fa Jr drive n. mass
meeting of howl-in- s

dervishes
jj , s.ss- - 1 in to, me wooas.

QfjlL. "J t1' There was a llt- -

ffy3,l, 'SL ! n

""Wlxv tliohox who was
doing the pitch-
ing for the Ecds.
lie wore a nonde-
script sortof nni-lor-

and he
twisted himself

into the living figure "7" before he let the
ball drive. That deccptlvo motion was puz-
zling enotiRh to fool an ordinary batsman,
and added to that ho had the speed or tne
whirlwind. There was no demonstration
when the chunky mortal be;an his task, but
as the same wore on and not a. semblance
of a hit was chirged atralnst him, the crowd
unbuckled and every put out was signal-
ized by cheers.

It Was Sir. Bnmpns Jones.
The stranjrer was "Bumpus" Jones, late of

the "Convicts," the Two-eye- d Le.isno cham-
pions. 'He was picked up during the lteds'
raid at Wilminston.

Captain Comissrey sent Pittsburi to the
hat and the duet of tho dUtinguised bassos,
"Calliope" Millorand St. Jacob lleckley.was
riven with vi;or when both Donovan and
Farrell wereciven bases on balls, the latter
setting theic a'ter cutely" fouling a hatful of
strikes. Van Haltren plaj ed to advnnce the
pair, and he succeeded, but Donovan was
ambitious and liis effort to reach home on
tho failed, ror Conilskey's throw to
Yaiurhn cut him off. A donb e Just 11s sharp
wound up the first two Reds after Hollidny's
onenin? Int. The Krdsthen made their sec-
ond. Smith, who had been sent along on
balls, figured that Mack's fly was safe, and
he ran toward second, only to he caught
after McPhee, by a splendid run, had tnton
the ball Just on the Terse of foul territory.
The Reds' first run was the result ot a queer
play. Baldwin had headed off Vaughn's
easv grounder, but instead or fielding it he
took possession of the path and then threw
low to Beckley.

Baldwin's Very Bad Throw.
The ball went over to right and "the

tanner" cantered to second. He reached
third on Hoover's sacrifice and Comisky
sent him home by a tno-bagg- to right.
That run was immediately matched with
two out. Donovan accepted his second gift
and stole second. Jones fell down in field-
ing Parrel l's tan and the lolledaway
from Comiskev. Donovan scoring by one of
bis famous sprints. Farrell was the last
man toseu fiist.

Nineteen Pittsburgcrs perished in order,
anl there were just two dilves In the lot
that looked like hits. Hoover put a stopper
to a long drive from Smith's bat and Hnlli-da- y

squeezed n low line fly that Mac sent
out. The Reds hit Baldwin hard. Fr-lel- l

and Van Haltren tried hard for safe
bunts in the ninth, but failed and when
Smith shot the fast ball over to Comiskey
n hich let Pittsburg down without a hit, the
crowd spread into the field with cheers tor a
newborn favorite. The score:

firrsBCBO b b r x bcincin:tati It b r a e
Donovan, r.. 1 llolilaay. ra. 1 2 3
FarrelL 3.... 0 f.nthain,3... 1 1 2
Vanllal'n.m 0 McPlii-e- . !.. 0 0 3 2
Miller, s .... 0 Browning, r 1 1 1 0
Becklev. 1... 0 Vaughn, c. 1 1 3 0
K. Smith. 1. 0 Iloover. 1.... 1 0 1 0
Mack, c 0 Comiskey, 1. 1 3 13 1

Bierbauer, 2. 0 Mnun. s, 2 18
Baldwin, p . 0 Jones, p 0 ,0 0 0

Total.. 1 0 24 14 2 Total 7 10 27 14 1

rittsourg 0 01011000 0- -1
Cincinnati 0 1002004 7

SUMMARY Earned runs Cincinnati. 5. Two-ba- se

nit Comiskev. Home run smith. Stolen
bases Donovan. Double plays Miller. Bier-
bauer and Becklev. 2: Latham, (Xmilskey and
Vaughn: McFliec 'and Comiskey. First base on
lialls Br Jones. 4; bv Baldwin, 2. Hit bv pitched
ball By Baldwin. 1. Struck out By Jones, 3;
by Ilaldwln, 5. Passed ball Vaughn. Time ot
game One hour and 18 minutes. Umpire

Two for the Brooklyn.
Baltimore, Oct. 15. Baltimore dropped the

last two games of the season to Brooklyn.
In the first the field did not give Vickery
proper support, and in the second John
ward's luckv double brought in the only
tworuns. Score:

TIBST GAME.

BALTIMORE B B P A XIBBOOKLTX R E T A E

Shlndle, 3... 1 1 '1 4 1 Ward. 2.... 10 2 2 1
McGraw2... 0 2 3 4 2 O'lirlen. I... 2 13 0 0
Slovev. 1.... 0 2 12 1 2 Hrouthcrs, I 2 1 4 J 0
J. Dalr. 1.... 10 10 0 Foutz. r 3 3 3 3 0

ard.r. 0 2 2 0 1 Corcoran, s. 1 I 3 1 0
Kelly, m.. .. 0 0 0 0 0 Knrns. 3 0 0 4 12uross, s 1113 C. Dalley, c 1 0 4 0 0
Robinson, c. 0 1 3 1 Kennedy, p. 0 1 1 1 0
Vickery, p.. 2 2 1 1 GrllUn, m... 0 12 0 0

Total. 5 1124 14 8 Total. 10 8 23 8 3

Baltimore .110011010-- 5Brooklyn 3 '--10
summary Earned runs Baltimore, 2; Brook-

lyn, 2. Two-ha- lilt McGraw. Stolen bases --
Vickery and Corcoran. Sacrifice hits C. Daly.
Vickerv and shlndi- -. First base on balls-O- ff
Kennedy. 5. Hit by pitched ball--J. l ariL Struct
out Bv Vickery. J: by Kennedy. 2- - Passed ball
Dalley First base on errors Baltimore.!: Brook-
lyn, 7. Left ou liases Baltimore. 6; Brooklyn. 8.
Time of game One hour and 40 mluntes Um-
pire Einslie.

SECOXD GAME.

BALTIMOBE R B P A El BROOKLYN B B P A E

Phindle. 3. .. 0 2 10 J.Ward. 2... 0 1 2
McGraw, 2.. 0 5 3 0 O'Brien. 1... 0 0 0
Movev. 1.... u 8 0 0 Rrouthers, 1. 0 1 12
Daly. 1 0 4 0 0 Fontz. r..... 0 1 1 0 0
Ward. r. 0 2 0 0 (Virrnrjili K n 1 1 3 0
Kelly, m.... 0 1 0 O.T.Dalv. 3.... 0 1 3
4ross. s 0 1 3 1 lunsiow. c. 1 1 3
Gunson. c... 0 1 5 0 Haddock, p. 1 0 0 5
Schmidt, p . 0 0 3 0 Griffin, m.... 0 0 2 1

Total 0 6 24 12 l Total 2 6 21 17 0

Baltimore 0 000000 0- -0
Brooklyn 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 02

SCM mart Two-ba- hits J. Want. Slilndle.
Stolen bases O'Brien, 2: Brouthers, Cross, Kelly.
Double p av Oircoran. Ward and Brouthers.
First base on balls-t- iff Schmidt, 4: off Haddock, 2
Hit by pitcher-Kel- ly. Struck out-- By Schmidt,
2; by llaildock. 2. rased ball Klnslon. First
tja-- e on errors Brooklyn. 1. Left on bases Balti-
more. 6: Brooklyn. S. Time of game One hour
and 40 minutes. Umpire Kmsllc.

The Bostons Get Two.
VAsniaTos, Oct. 15. Tho League season

closed here y with Washington being
twice beaten by Boston. Tne latter won
both contests by securing winning lead in
the first inning. But five Innings were
played in the second. Umptte Burns calling
the game to permit the llosto.is to make a
train for Cleveland. Weather pleasant. At-
tendance, 565. score:

FIRST GAME.

WASn'TOV. B B P A El BOSTON R B P A E

Hoy. m 1 13 0 OlLonci 1
Dowd, 2 2 3 0 2 2 McCarthy, r 1
I 1..... , c , n tit,,.. ,
uai.llli W WjUUUJ, 111.... A

Twltcheh. s. 0 1 3 2 1 Bennett, c... 0
Raaford, r..0 0 0 0 oKash. 3 2 2
Dnffec, t.... 0 110 0 Lowe. 1 1 0 u
Draubcy. J. 0 0 2 1 O.Tucker. 1.... 1 0
MiGnlre c. 0 1 7 4 llOulnn. 2.... 0 2
Meckln. p... 0 10 1 1 Nichols, p.. 0 1 0 1 0

Total 4 10 ZA 11 t Total 7 7 27 10 "l

Washington 0 0000003 14Boston ...t 4 0010101" 7
Summary Earned runs Washlngton.3: Boston,

4. Two-ba- se bit Duffee. Three-bas- e hit Duffy,
Dowd, McGulrr. btolcn base Hoy, Dowd, Love
2. Tucker. Double play-Qul- nn. Long and Tucker:
McOulre and Drauby: ash and Tucker. First
base on balls By Meckln, 6: br Nichols, s, nit by
pitrlu-- ball Tucker, struck but By Meckln. 7.
by MchoK 4. Wild pitch lleekln. 2: .Nichols.!:
Sacrifice hits Duffy, (julnn 2. . Ime of game-T- wo

hours and fire mlniit. s. Umpire Burns.
SECOND GAME.

WASn'TOS B B P A El BOSTON n n p a E

Hoy, m 0 Long; s 0
Dowd. 2 0 Merarihy, r 0
Larkln, 1.... 0 Duffy, m 2
Twltcliclks.. 0 Gauzcl, c... 1

Radford, 1... 0 Mash. J 1
Duffee. r..... 0 Lowe. 1 0
Draudy.3.... 0 Tucker, 1.... 0
McGulre. c. 0 Oulnn. 2.. .. 0
KiUen, p. .. 0 stlvctts, p .. 0

Total. . 0 0 15 6 2 - Total , 4 6 15 5 0
Washington 0 0 0 0 0- -0
Boston , 3 0 0 0 14SUMMARY Earned on. 2. Two. base
hit Gaitztl. Hume run Nash. First base on
balls-Klll- en. 3:stlvrits, 1. Mrnck out By KiUen.
I: liyhtir.tu. 2. Wild mtchcs-Klll- en. 2. sacri-
fice lilt --Dtlvctt'. Time of game One hour and 45
minutes. Umpire Burns.

New Tork, 7 Philadelphia, 1.
Philadelphia, Oct. 15. The Phillies could

5V..'
--V
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not hit King consecutively this afternoon,
and ifere easily defeated by the New York-
ers. Alter the championship an exhibition
came was played, the New York team win-
ning by a score or 6 to 2. Attendance, 1,200.
Score:
kew tors;, b x p a xlrniLA. B B P A X

Burke, 1... . 1 Hamilton, 1 2 1
Lyons, in.... 1 Rellly. 3 .... 0 0
Doyle, 2... 1 Th'ps'n, r.. 0 1

TIernan. r... 2 D'lehty, m. 1 0
Keeler, 3 1 Connor. 1... 0 13
Kwlng, c... 0 0 3
Bovle. J 0 CIem'ta, c... 0 1 s
King, p..... 1 Alien, a.... 0 12
Fmler, s.,... 0 Carscy, p. 0 0 1

Total 7 13 27 14 0 Total 1 5 57 15 t
Philadelphia I X)000000 0- -1
Mew York 1 003003007Summary Earned runs Philadelphia, 1: New
York. 2. Two-ba- hls Hamilton. Keeler. King.
Stolen bases Burke. Jterler. Double plaja Doyle,
Fuller and Boyle: Fuller and Doyle: Connor and
Allen. First base on or, Allen, Burke,
Ewing HK by pitched Dele-hant- y.

Struck out-Bu- rke, Boyle. King. Passed
ball Bwlng. Time r game-O- ne Dour and 50
minutes. Umpire Lynch. , ,

Cleveland, 11 Louisville, 3.

Cleveland, Oct. 15. Darkness stopped to-
day's same at the end of the fifth Inning,
but Cleveland had won at the end or the
first by good work at the bat. Attendance,
300. Weather oloudy. Score:
CLEVELAND B B PA IlLOtllSVlLLE K B F A

Chllds. 2 Brownrn... 0 1

Bnrkett. 1... Taylor. 2.... 1 5
Tebeau. S.. nearer, 1... 1 0
McKean. s.. Stratton. r .. 2 0
Virtue. I Hassett. 3... 0 0
McAlcer, in. 'Jennings, s. 4 2
O'Co'r.rJtc. tt hlstlrr. 1.. 4 0
ZImmer, c... Slerrltt, c... 3 1
Williams, p. 0 2 Clausen, p.. 0.0

Total II 11 If IP 1 Total 2 6 15 9 3

Clevrfand 6 10 4 0- -11

Louisville I 0 0 10-- 2Summary Earned 3.Two-bas- e
hits Chllds. Brown. Bassett. Three-bas- e hits
Tebeau. Virtue. McAleer. BtrucK out By Wil'-lara- s,

3; bv Clausen. 2. First on balls By Clau-
sen. 2. Double ulav McKean. Cbllds to Virtue.
Hit by pltcher-Zlmm- er. Wild pitch Williams.
Clausen. Left on bases Cleveland, 3; Louisville,
3. Time of game One hour. Umoire-Sewa- rd.

Chicago, 1 St, Louis, O.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 15. Chicago and St,
Louis ended their championship season here

y, the game scheduled lor St. Louis be-

ing transferred to the Kansas City grounds.
It was a pitcher's game. Chicago won in the
first inning on an error bv Moriarity.
ST. LOUIS B B P A E CHICAUO B P A S

Crooks. 2.... 0 0 3 5 0 Ryan, m 0 0 0 0 0

Car'tbers. 1. 0 3 13 0 J J'arrott, 3... 0 0 2 2 0
Moriarity, 1. 0 0 1 1 1 Da'.ilen, s.. 10 3 4 0
Kuehne, 3... 0 0 0 5 0 Anson. 1 0 0 12 1 0
Camp, m .... 0 0 0 0 1 Dungan. r... 0 0 3 10
Geuins. s.... 0 12 0 2 Newman. 1.. 0 1 1 0 0
Brelt'st'n, r. 0 0 2 0 0 Decker. 2.... 0 0 110Hanley. p.. 0 1 0, 3 0 Hut'h's'n,p. 0 0 14 1
Peltz, c 0 0 3 0 0 Ktttrtdge, c. 0 1 4 0

Total 0 5 2414 5 Total 1 2 27 13 1

Chicago 1 0000000 -- !
St. Louis 0 0OO0OOOO-- O

stMM ry Two-ba- se hit Carnthers. Base on
balls Anson. Hit by pitcher Moriarity. bacri-ric- e

hits Moriarity, Kuehne. Left on bases-Chica- go,

4; St Louis, 5. Double plays Dungan.
Anson, and Decker: Hutchinson, Dahlen and
Anson; Kuehne. Crooks and Carnthers, 2. Struck
out Decker, Klttrldge, Gentns, Kuehne, Camp 2.
Time ofgAuie One hour and 15 minutes. Umpire
Kling.

Beat the Craf tons.
The Panhandle club, after winning the

pennant in the Railroad League without the
loss of a single game, defeated the Craftons,
the champion club of the Suburban League
yesterday, at Crafton, before a good crowd.
The, game was never in doubt, Barrett hav-
ing the Crarton sluggers'at his mercy at all
times, stiiklngout sucu heavy bitters as
Foster with the sireatcst ease. Watson's
catching and throwing was superb: In fact,
the Panhandles played the entire game
without an error. Score:
Panhandle 6 0 0 4 0 0 11 13

Cralton 0 0400000 2 ii

Battcrles-Barret- t and Watson; Nell and Helssy
and Stringer. Hits Panhandle. 12; Crafton. 6.
Krrors Panhandle, 1; Crafton, 6.

General WUey Umpired.
Frasklix. O., Oct 15. One of the biggest

crowds of the season saw the game y

for the benefit of the Franklin club pitchers,
Alexander and Rnnnlnger. Both pitched
great ball, but the latter had poor support.
While at bat in tho seventh inning 's

check bone was crushed by a foul
ball, and Heydrlck took His placo in the box.
Only one hit n as made of Eunnlnger, one off
Alexander and one off Heydrick. Score:
Alexander's nlie 2 0100103" 7
Rnnnlnger's nine 0 0000000 00

Hits Alexanders; 2; Rnnnlngera. 1. Errors-Alexand- ers,

3: Runnlngers, 8. Struck out By
Alexander, la: br Runmnger, 6; by Heydrick, 1.
Umpire General John A. Wiley.

New Grounds at Braddock.
Braddock, Oct. 15. The proposition to

lease a piece of eround on Hawkins avenue,
with a view to establishing a baseball club,
was given a new Impetus y by the an-
nouncement that men Interested in football
would subscribe to such an arrangement.
It is now humanly certain that a strong
stock compnny will be formed looking to the
foundation of a general athletic association.

Signed Bnmpus Jones.
Crxcr-TKAT- i, Oct. 15. Special. The Reds

left for a ten days' barn-stormi-

expedition throughout Ohio. After the
game this afternoon, Mike Snllivan, the
pitcher: Browning and Iloover were drop-
ped. Only ten men will go on the trip.
"Bumpus" Jones has been signed.s

The Diamond.
Players' salaries for next year arc to be cut and

no mistake.
Tn"E St Louis Sportsman's Park Is to be wiped

out after 20 3 ears' use as a ball ground.
TnE season Is over now and in a short time there

will lie lots of schemes sprung for the next season.
Phil Ksell, the pitcher claimed bv the local

clnb for next season, was tried here a few years
ago.

The world's championship series will start to-
morrow and the chances of the Cleveland's are not
bad.

Tire Bostons lost the championship of the second
season by their failure to do a little sacrifice bit-
ting.

BUSTER" BUBBtLL, of the champion Woon-60cke-

caught in 98 consecutive cnamplonshlp
contests during thescasou. ZImmer, of Cleveland,
caught lu 81.

IN leaving Pittsburg without plaving Wednes-
day's game, Cleveland not only rorfeits the game,
but stands a chance to lose tl.OOO as welt But Bob-lso- n,

Brnsh, Burn, Von der Ahe and Von der
Hnrst are sworn to pull together, and Cleveland Is
safe.

CAPTAIN COMISKEY Is much pleased with his
new outfielder. Hoover. "He knows Just what to
do with the ball when he getslt," said Coinle,

.and lie understands a rew things about running
the haes. He can make a good record in Cincin-
nati lrhe will put forth his best efforts."

Sam Dungan was skinned oat of $30 and a dia-
mond ring worth $200 by a scre-thln- g man en route
to St Louis. Sam has only been In a major league
one season and the hayseed Is not yet out of bis
hair. The con, man Jumped the train at Highland,
111 , bnt his partner was arrested and Jngged as a
vagrant at St Louis,

A .Money Maker.
It is so hard to get employment now and

so hard to make money that 1 know others
would like to Know how they can make a
little money as 1 have done. Tell your sub-
scribers they can get all the Jewelry, table-
ware, knives, fotks and spoons they can
plate, and make $25 a week. The plating
outfit costs $5. I bought mine from H. F.
Delno & Co., of (oluinbns, O. It plates gold,
silver and nickel. I did $4 70 wortb of
plating tho first day. The work is done so
nicely that everybody seeing it wants work;
done. This machine is the greatest money
maker lever saw. Why should anyone be
out of employment or out of money, when
they can. by using .my experience, always
have money in the house and have a little to
spend, toot Anyone can get circulars by ad.
dressing H. F. Delno & Co., Columbus, O.

K. Jaekett.
, Old Furs

Made to look like new- - ones. Bring yonr
seal garments, your capes, boas, muffs, etc..
etc. to me; I will overhaul them, reshape,
redyeandreline them. They will look like
new furs, and all that at a trifling cost to
you. Wx. Gbabowsey,

Practical Furrier, 7u7 Ponn avenue,

EXCUBSIONS TO CHICAGO

Account Dedicatory Ceremonies World's
Pair. '

October 19, 20, 21 and 22, agents Pittsburg
and Western Railway will sell round trip
tickets to Chicago, good to return nntil

inclusive, at special excursion rate.

Four Memorable Days.
Onr great Columbian celebration sale

takes place during the next lour days. Thou-
sands of dollars will be pat in fhe people's
pockets in the shape of substantial bargains
in men's find boys' line clothing. BuyJrom
ns during the next four days and save
thereby 100 por cent.
F. C. C C, Clothiers, cor. Grant and Dia-

mond streets

Soloxon & RtTBEVa men's clothing de-
partment (entire third floor) oocupies more
space than any other two or the largest
clothing "houses la Western Pennsylvania,
Bead y ' ad.

"f '-- ,

IN A BLAZE OF GLORY.

That's How the Racing in New York
State Finished at Morris Park.

HELEN NICHOLS WINS ANOTHER,

I'obert Bonner Has a Kew sulky Made for
His Trotter Sunol.

GENERAL SP0P.T1NG HEWS OF THE DAT

Morris Park Eace Track, Oct 1&

The racing season in New York State closed
here this afternoon in a blaze of glory, the
bulk of which must be placed to the credit
of Jockey Martin Bergen. That young
man won the closing event, a
heat race, with Arab in two straight heats.
On both occasions Helen Bose was the bet-

ter racer, but Bergen's superhuman efforts
won on the post with Arab, where any
other jockey but Garrison would have
failed. The heats were fought with so

much determination that the spectators lost
their usual calm sense in urging the horses
and riders and then applauding Bergen.
In both bettings Arab was the favorite.

The sport was inaugurated with a gallop-
ing victory, for Stonell, the 4 to 5 favorite.
Liselg, i to 1, then dumped the talent by
winning the second race as easily as did
Stonell the first .Extra, the 6 to C favorite,
was unable to get a place. Bex should have
won the third event, but Covington rode the
colt all around his opponents, and was
beaten a scant length by Aloha, 7 to 1. Bex
was running easy, while McCaffefty was
whipping Aloha vigorously.

Then came the rs.ee for the White Plains
handicap. Helen Nichols, the even money
favorite, won by a short head. Hugh Penny,
8 to 1, was winning, hut McCaBerty had de-

clared to win with Helen and Doggett
pulled Hugh up and let the filly win on the
post, Young Arion, 5 to 1, came with a
great rattle and finished third, a head

Hugh Penny. McCafferty was vigor-
ously applauded by the spectators by ful-
filling his promise to win with the filly.

In the betting on the Pelhnm Bay handi-
cap St. Felix ruled 8 to 5 favorite,but Pick-
pocket, greatly favored in the weights and
played down 4 to 2, won in a gallop.

12 to 1, ran into second place, and
Julien, 6 to 1, third. Summaries:

First race, fire furlongs Stonell 141. Fitzpatrlck,
40 to 5, won, galloping, by a neck. I.lzzlette 112,
Doggctt 5 to I, second by two lengths, whipping;
Addle 111. Sims, 20 to 1. third br a length and a
hair, whipping. Time, 5014. Volunteer II. 115,
Sir Matthew 115, W ah Jim 118 and Aleut 110 also
ran.

Second race, six furlongs Liselg 153. Penn, 4 to
I, won ny three lengths, galloping; May Lose, 5 to
1, Livingston, second by four lengths, whipping;
Marshall IOC. Doggett, 3 to 1, third bj a head, n hip-
ping. Time, l:i:H. Extra 98, Juniata, ICO, ep

95 and Missoula 85 also ran.
Third race, one mile -- Aloha ill, MrCafferty 7 to

1, won by half a length, whipping: Rex 103, Cov-
ington 4 to 1, second by a length and a hair, whip-
ping; Klldeer 112, Slmms 7 to 2 third by a head,
whipping. Time. 1:40. Gloaming 94S. Lowlan-derli- J.

rldcltoUfi, Adelbert 110, and KosaHlOS.
also ran.

Fourth race. White Plains handicap, six furlon-

gs-Helen Nichols lie, McCaffert y even. a on by
a head, whipping: Hugh Penny 110, Doggett 8 to 1,
second by u head, pulling up; Young Arion 98,
Mldgley to to 1 third, br a length, whipping.
Time, nil's- - Eagle Bird 102. Koche (formerly ea

Itowettcolt) 108, Grace Brown 106, Anna lit.
Governor Foraker 109. Wonnser 106, and Comanche
106 also ran.

r'lttli race. 1'elham Bay Handlcay. mile and a
furlong Pickpocket 93. Corington, 5 to 2. won by
a length and a half easy; Kilkenny 103, Sims, 12 to
1, second by a neck, whipping; Jnllcn 102. Mldg-
ley. 6 to 1, third by four lengths, whipping. 'lime,
2:08. Candelabra. Felix and Charade also ran.

Sixth race, heats of six furlongs. Flr.t heat-A- rab
108, Bergen, 1 to 2, won ova nose, whipping;

Helen Rose 102, Covington, 5 to 2, stcond by four
lengths, whipping; Rochefort 105, Lambley, 4 to!,
third. 'Time. l:l2Sf.

Second heat Arab 108, 4 to 1, won the
heat and race by a bead, whipping: Helen Rose
102, Corington. 6 to 5, second bv nve lengths, whip-
ping: Rochefort 104, Ljmbley, 10 to 1, third. Time.
l:12!i.

WIHD-TJ- P AT LEXIftBTON.

More Fast Heats Trotted and Arion Goes an
, Easy Mile.
Lexington, Oct. 15. This forenoon the

final heats of the last race of ten davs' trot
ting by the Kentucky Breeders' Association'
were trotted. The summary will show how
stubbornly this race was contested. It will
also illustrate more than one peculiar
feature of the races trotted at this meeting.
This last one was a 2:27 class trot. The aver
age time made by the winners of heats was
from seven to eight seconds within that of
the class In which they Weie entered. Then
the sustained last time of all the heats in
this race was only in keeping itli the same
characteristic in all the previous races at
this meeting

During intervals between beats this morn-
ing theio were exhibitions of celebrities.
The noted Sunol, a silken-coate- d beauty, was
shown out of harness lu front of the grand
stand. The splendid display of the day was
the mile exhibition of Bonner's $125,000
Aiion, who once astonished the world as a

Marvin, tho gray-be- dod en-
thusiast, was at the rain. It was simply a
show, not an effort to break the recoid. Tho
time was made In 2:21J easily. Marvin gave
the same fleet-roote- d cuursera mile warming
up which was not timed. Summary:

Fourth race 2:27 class, trotting, purse 11,000,
continued from yesterday and finished
Sternberg 7 3 3 11 II Waco 5 5 6 4d
Lee Russell.. ..1 12 4 5 2 Caralla... 4 7 6 5 d
Andv Cutter.. .3 2 12 3 S MayMorgan....8 b dls
Koullnc 2 4 4 3 2 djHappy Promised dls

Tlme-2:1- 9J, 2:18X. 2:I9M. J. 2:19, 2:21.

The Runners at Lexington.
Lexington, Oct. 15. This was the opening

day of a series of ten days' running races to
be given here under tbe auspices of the Ken-
tucky Association. The sky 'was overcast
and the air was cool, but pleasant The re-
sults were:

First race, selling, for and upwards,
thrcc-rourt- of a mile Tee Mike 105, Bryant, 6tn
1, won by a neck, whipping In 1:16: Salvador lis.
Gooilalc, 9 to 5. second by a U ngth whipping; Cv
clone 103, Perkins, lOtol, third ny a length, Ben-
nett Young, Dockwlck, Clementine, Col. Clay,
VIrgle Johuson, Reputation, Joe Swift. Diana,
tivn. Miles and Secret also ran.

Second race, for maidens. 2 ears old, four and
a half furlungs Luke F 111.. 20 to 1. won by a
length, whipping. In :58: Golden Hopes 108. W.
Perkins. 15 to I. second bv a length and a half,
whlprlug; Bonnie Lassie 108. Washam. 12 to 1,
third by three lengths. Research. Halloo, Florist
Lizzie W ebb, rerhaps." Dcslroy, Oleea. Roselea,
Cannon, Qulndnra, King and Araatha also ran.

Third race, all ages, one mile W. B. llz. Good-al- e,

10 to, won under whip by a neck in 1:42H;
Filllde 100. Washam, 15 to 1. second by three parts
of a length, whipping: Irish Chief 103, Judson, 6 to
8. third by half a length, whipping. Beautiful
Bells. Falstaff. Glee Boy and Senotlta also ran."
Calhoun started, but quit at threcquartcr pole on
account of stirrup strap breaking.

Fourth race, selling, one and one-ha- ir miles-A- nna

107, Bryant 3 to I, won by three lengths In a
gallop in 1:46': Lake Breeze IU6. Goodale, 4 to 5.
second by half a length, whipping: Tenor 109,
LIU-- . 12 to 1. third by three lengths, whipping.
Warplor. Ella Shlpman and Sellna D alo ran.
Lake Breeze stumbled while rounding the first
turn. Itwnswlthdiniuilty that Goodale brought
her to her feet.

Fifth race, selling, live fnrlongs Evanatns 118,
Errant, eren moncv. won easily br a length and a
half in 1:014; Belfast 114. Pierce, b to 1. second by
two lengths: Interior 100, Graham, 15 to I. third by
half a length, whipping. Susie. Clara Belle, Poor
Jonathan, Beatific and Too Quick also ran.

A Costly
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 15. Amerlcu, bay

colt, by Onward, dam by Dicta-
tor, has been sold by Joe Thayer, ot thiscity, to C i. Hamlin, of Buffalo, for $15,000.
Yesterday tbe colt showed a mile in 2:K.

The Turf,
MORE tsan IOO horses that had records of 2:20 and

better wre stabled at lerra Haute during the re-
cent meeting. (

Cash Slogan is In St. Louis bruised and battered.
He was thrown at Gravesend while riding War-
path a couple of weeks ago.

Russell R., sired by Alley Russell, holds the.
record on a half-mil- e track, 2:25j, made

at Franklin. O., September J5.
Jockey Andy Pkrkixsox has about recovered

from the effects of his lalt at Latonla, and he Is at
East St Louis. He Intends riding In California
during the winter.
.TnE suit or A. J. Ford, of Richmond, Va.,

against his son B. W. Ford, proprietor or Castle-to- n
Farm. Lexington. Ky., to dispossess the lat-

ter, has been decided in favor of tbe son.
L. A. Davies, owner or Roy Wilkes, agreed to

his stallion an exhibition mile at Mason City,facefor 30 per cent or the gate receipts. He re-
ceived 31 JO. That was rather rough on Brother
Davies.

TitE trotters and pacers are making a dead heat
in rednclng time. Nancy Hanks and Hal Pointer
stood even up to the 'lerre Haute meeting, each
with a record uf 2:0514--

.
Then Nancy and Mascot

turned that eccentric track In 204.
THE admission to trotting races in Italy In dollars

and cents Is: Center field.4beats: right field, 20 centa;
left field. 40 cents; with scats. Gl) cents; quarter-s- i!

etch. 31; carriages, tl: two-hor- teams, Si; four-hor- se

teams. H,

Osborne, 16 Sewickley, O.

There .was a game of football at Sewickley
yesterday, between the Sewickley'a and the
Oibornea In which tb Osbornes soorta M

and the Sewickleys 0. The fine tackling of
the Osbornes made the game Interesting and
the hall-bac- k work of Sauers and Harkness
was excellent. The Sewickleys were weak in
the line and in the team work were

The teams lined up as follows:
Sewickley. Position. Osborne.

Nerln Center Close.
S. Miller R, Tackle, Arrott.
II. Miller L. Tackle Davidson.
Williams K. Guard Jemmlson.
Semple L. GnanI Musgrable.
Dtxson Full Back Over.
Bmrows Quarter Back Taylor.
McVay R. Half Hack Sauers.
McMltlln L. Hairilack Harkness.
Brooks R. End McCain.
B. Nevln L. End Armstrong.

FOOTBALL EVERYWHERE.

At New York Manhattan A. C 0: Yale, 22.
At New York N. Y. A. C, 6; Stevens In-

stitute, 10.
At Xaston- - Butgers, 16: Lafayette, 8.
At Cambridge Howard.KI; Williams, 0.
At Gettysburg Gettysburg, 18; Dickinson,

6.
At Canadaigna, N. Y. University of

Rochester, 20: Canandalgua Academy, 6.
At Orange, N. J. Seton Hall College, 12;

BiooKlyn Poly teenies, 0. '
At Ainhorst, Mass Amherst, 14; Massa-

chusetts Institute or Technology, 0.
At Swarthmore Swarthmore, 62; Phila-

delphia select team, 0.
At Cbambersburg Dickinson Prepara-

tory 10: Academy. 4.
At lluverfotd. Pa. Haverford, 40; Dela-

ware Colloge, 0.
At Lewisburg, Pa. Bucknell, 22; Franklin

and Marr Hall, 14.
At Change, N. J. Orange A. C, 8; Lehigh,4.

A GSEAT TEAM.

The Pittsburg Association Football Kickers
Enthuse Their Friends Very Maclt.

The Pittsburg Association football team
played their first practice game of the sea-
son yestei day afternoon at Exposition Park,
the object being principally to find out the
moritsofthe new players. The officials of
tho club were more than satisfied at the
form dlsp'aycd, not only by the new men,
but also by the old players; in fact, they
were delighted, and it Is safe to assume that
strong as the club was last year the new ele-
ment introduced makes it fully 50 per cent
sti oncer.

Gi eat curiosity was evinced as to the plny-in- g

ot Crooks, 'one or last season's Scottish
Internationals; Worrall, of the Birmingham
St Georges, and Rndcliffe, ot the noted
Notts Forest team. Each one ot the players
nnmed fairly enthused the large number of
spectators present by their .brilliant kicking
and excellent dogging tactics. Where the
local team were weak last year they aie ex-
ceptionally strong this, and it is doubtful
whether there is a stronger team In the
whole of the United States than the Pitts-bum- s.

The local team play their first match of
the season next Saturday against the cele-
brated Frankiords, of Philadelphia, who
hold the championships of Eastern Penn-sUvani- a,

New Jersey and New York Suite.
With fine weather there will surely be a big
ciowdor spectators. It will be virtually a
fight between English and Scotch, the
Fmnkrord team being composed principally
of Scotchmen, while the local team consists
or nine Englishmen and two from tho land
of cakes.

BEAT THE CRESCENTS,

The Unlierslty of Pennsylvania Football
Team Win a Good Game.

New York, Oct 15. Special. The Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania beat the Crescents to-
day at Eastern Park, Brooklyn, by 23 to 0.
The Biooklynites found it almost impossible
to break down the barriers lormed by Penn-sylvanl-

interfetence. The latter also
tackled beautifully and rarely fumbled.

Pennsylvania had the ball at the start and
woiked it gradually in the direction or
Jamaica Bay. They first made ten yards in
a close wedge. Then Knipe ana Camp each
added ten yards more. Sheldon mnde a
gain of ten yards. Stockton kicke,d to Camp,
who ran 20 yards. From tho line
Knipe unexpectedly kicked a perfect goal.
Camp subsequently went around the left
end ana secured a touch-dow- Captain
Shan kicked the goal. Score or first half:
Univeisity of Pennsylvania, 11: Crescent
A. C, 0.

The second half was better played by the
Crescents. They gained well at the start,
but the visitors' tackling kept them from
getting dangerously near their goal. F.
Wingate huit his knee and retired. In 9K
minutes Camp scored a touch down, Shotr
kicking the goal. Afterwaid Peralta ran
from the center of the field and scored a
touch down, and Captain Short" kicked tho
goal. Tho final sooro was: University of
Pennsylvania, 23; Crescents, 0.

A TIE GAMS.

The WHkinshurg and Mansfield FootbaU
Teams Each Score One Goal. .

The Association League game between
Wilklnsburg and Mansfield was played at
Mansfield yesterday and drew a large num-
ber of spectators. The game was closely
contested and Interesting irotn start to fin-

ish and finally terminated In a tie, each side
scoring one goal.

Both teams made many attempts to score
during the first half, but neither side could
manage to get the ball under. About 15

mln utes oi tbe second half had passed when
White scoied a pretty goal for Wilkinsburgf
from a pass by Cunningham. Troui.tliis on
it looked as If the score wns going to re
main unaltered, but about five minutes be-
fore the game terminated, the Mansfield
team sent In a grand shot which took effect,
the game lesulting, as aDove stated, In a
draw of one goal each.

Considciing the small amount of practice
they have had, both teams gave a splendid
exhibition or football. White and Ellis did
the best work for Wilkinsburg, while Fow-
ler, Sherman, Cunningham and Jones were
not lar behind. Hirst, Webb, McKay,
Chvsman and Simmons all put up an excel-
lent game lor Mansfield. Mr. J. F. Horn
rcfereed the game to the satisfaction of both
teams.

W. U. P., O Geneva, 4.
The Western University, of Pennsylvania

and tho Geneva College teams played a close
and exciting game of iootball yesterday at
Beaver Falls, resulting in 6 points lor the W.
U. P.'s and 4 for Geneva. The score wns
mado in the first half, though the Genevas
made a try at goal from tho line, but
fniled. In the second half the University
team took the ball to the line and then
lost it by a fumble. Geneva got the ball, and
McClokey, bv a lucky break through the
line, took tho pigskin to center before he
wns caught by Gill. Then Geneva bucked for
a touchdown, but failed goal, scoilng 4.
With 12 minutes to play, and the oail In tbe
University's hands, the situation looked
fnvoiable to the Genevas, but the Unlvei- -
sltys on the wedge carried the ball clear to
the line lora touchdown. Snivel's made tho
touchdown, ana Thomas .kicked the
goal, scoring a touchdown. Only five
minutes were left for play, and the
crowd interfered so that part 01 that
was lost. Time was called with the ball in
the Unlveisity's hands on Geneva territory.
There weie about 1,500 peoplo present, ny
sympathizers of the Genevas, and there was
too much Interierence on the part of the
crowd. McClosUevand Stnrrett did the best
work for the Genevas, and Thomas, Trees,
Borden, GUI and Calvert made tlie best
showing for the Univoivsltys. The toam
linod up as follows:

Gentv'. r Potilton. University.
Bunle, Center. Breckllng
McBurucy Right guard.. Thomas
Repinan Right tackle... Trees
Bl.oekwood .....Right end.... Evana
Kills Left guard.., Hill
Martin Left tackle.. Neale
Moore ,'..... Left end Boden
George Quarterback.. .Sniyera, captain
Stott Right hall back. GUI
McCloskcy.. Left balf back. Boyce
Sterrett.... Fullback ,...G. H. Calvert

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
CniBEAOE-Fo- ur sixes and a tray make a total

of 24.

Cobaopolis They were gloves and
B. wlus.

Tup College Bovs defeated the McKees ports
yesterday by a srore of 30 to 14.

Murn credit Is due R. E. McCarthy. Manager of
the Panhandle team for their remarkable success
this season.

CniLLICOTnE la to hare a fine wheel tournament
next year, says Colonel Parker Reed, and it will
ba backed by Cincinnati wheelmen.

R. J. M. There are conflicting accounts abont
their weights. One reliable authority gives them :
Savers. 15i pounds, and Heenan, 174 pounds.

There Is little Uklihood of a contest between
Paddy McBrlde and Tommy White, as the latter
has made arrangements to go to San Francisco.

Nunc Wallace, the bantam-
weight of England, who was whipped by George
Otxon, la matched to fight Jack Woolley at Lon-
don.

AT quarter back Harvard will be much behind
Yale this year. Gage, somehow, does not teem to
develop. He passes the ball well enough, and once
in a while tackles a man, but not olten Is he lu the
play.

Harvard's backs rumbled a great deal In the
Amherst football game. Severn times the Ainhcrst
backs round a large-size- d opening between Waters
and Mason, and carried the ball along 15 or:0
yards. I

Billy Wilson, the champion colond heavy-
weight of the Northwest Is looking for a battle
with Joe Lannon or Sam Grant of Lafayette, Ind.
Wilson has posted a forfeit at the Boston Qiobo
office and says he will be ready to sign articles as
OVUM Lannoa covert 61 forfeit

THE WEATHEB,

For Wentcm renntyltmia
and Ohio: Generally Fair
Sundays ftwiofy Xoeallis Shoieere ht at Loatr
Lake Station Wett Wind,
Cooler in North FOrttom.

For Wait Virginia:

Fair Southwrtt Winds;

Cooler Sunday Evening.

Tbe depression which was north of the
Lake region this morning has moved east-
ward and is now central north of Lake On-
tario, the Darometer having risen at the cen-

ter of disturbance. The area of high pres-
sure has'drilted further southward and now
covers tho South Atlantic Statos, whore- - tbe
baiometer has fallen slightly. The barome-
ter has risen about .03 of an inch northward
or Minnesota, and has also risen about the
same amonnt over Nova Scotia. Reports
are generally missing from tbe Kocky Mown-tai- n

districts, but there are indications that
there is a dlsturbnnco in East Montana.

Tne weather has remained generally fair
over regions east or the Rocky Mountains,
hut light local showcrs'are rcportod Trom
the Lake legion, tbe Ohio valley and tho
Centeral Gulf coast. It Is slightly cooler on
the New England coast, in the Upper Lake
region, and decidedly. cooler In Western
Montana. It Is warmer in the Lower Lake
region, the Upper Ohio valley and the West
Guir States. Tho weather will conttnne fair
with warm southerly winds throughout the
Central valleys during Sunday.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg. Oct. 15. The Local Forecast Offletal

ef the Weather Bureau lu this city furnishes the
rollnwlng:

y
Vet. a IL Oct. 15, 1SSU

o o
am ia MM 51

HAM ... 1IAM

12K S3 12M 72
2PM 3G 2PM 74
tPM 52 6PM 75
8PM 51 srn 72o 11

s-
-

TaXPEKATL'Rr W KAIMTALf..
Maximum temp 76 01 Range ...20.0
lllnlmum tenia 50.0 Free ...COO
Bean temp ... .63.0

Cyclers In the Parade.
One or the most attractive features of the

parade on Friday will be the wheelmen in
the Pittsburg Division. The Keystone Bicy-
cle Club have taken the matter in hand and
intend to pusn it through to a grand suc-
cess. Yesterday1 the Keystones were as-
signed a prominent place in the division and
O. H. Allerton, Jr., was appointed marshal.
Mr. Allerton accepted the appointment anil
appointed Mr. J. F. Bailey as Chief of Staff,
and J. W. McGnwin Adjutant, and active
steps were taken toward getting out a large
number of the wheelmen of the vicinity.
Tho Keystones, through the marshal and bis
officers extend an invitation to all wheelmen
in the citv and out. whether attached or
unattached, to Join with them In tho parade.
The Ke stones will luinisli free. Coiumbus
Day badges to each ilder;also bunting for
decorating the wheels, and will Issue in-

structions regarding t.ie place and manner
01 iorming in n uay or two. it is prouanie
also that the Keystone hill climbing contest
will beset for the afternoon of the same
dav, so that visiting cyclers can take in tbe
parade, the contest and the football game,
and thus make a full day or pleasure. The
regular monthly meeting or the Keystones
will take place evening, at which
a number of new members will be elected
and steps taken to make the parade a suc-
cess.

Have Signed Articles.
New York, Oct. 15. Billy Madden, backer

or Joe Godduid, and Dave Holland, backer
of Peter Maher, have had a meeting with
the directors of the Coney Island Athletic
Club, and signed articles of agreement for a
fight before the Coney Island Club Decem-
bers. They agreed to battle for $7,500. Of
this amount $6,500 will go to the winner and
$1,000 to the lo-e- r. Madden and Holland
encu deposited $500 to assure the appearance
of their men in the ring. '

DIED.
DUMMETT On Saturday, October 15, 1892,

at 9 p. M., Eliz, wife of Lorenzo D. Dum-niet- t,

in her 62d year.
Notice of funeral later.

Solomon & Ruben's hat department will
be the best equipped In the country. Bead

's advertisement.

EXPOSITION Black i'attl. Black Patti,
Black Patti. Don't fall to bear her; aiter-noo- n

and evening.

Stevens' reclining chairs at specially low
prices this week. No. 3 Sixth street. ,

The novel feature of Solomon ft Ruben's
vast mercantile estaolishment will he their
banking department Read about it in to-
day's ad.

Bookkeeping Night school; voucher sys-
tem; mail lessons. W. Woolsey,

96 Fourth avenue.

EXPOSITION Black Patti, the universal
favorite, all week, afternoon and evening.

Fine Carpets this week, Read Groetz- -
inger's ad. on second page.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
City and country, to sell "O'Keefe'sAGENTS a sure cure for ill er derangements,

colds, coughs, hoarsencfs, etc.; aclmowlidged by
thousands or Pittsburg's citizens after 17 years'
test to be "a great medicine:" agents can make 3
to S3 a day. Dr. 1 'Kecfe & Co.. 1232 l'enn av.

drst-cla- ss second hand baker. Ap- -P)AKER-- A
Nickel Bros., No. 89 North Center St..

Cumberland, Md.

IJMPLOVMEST Steady employment to a few
J good, sober, industrious men: no others need

apply. AV. J. Black, 00 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

POSITION' by first-cla- stenographer and
J., Dispatch office.

OALESMEN'-Csl- dc line) to sell stores Wlegand's
U rrame hanger ror pictures, crayons, mirror,
signs, etc.: no picture hangs perfectly without lr.

legand Frame Hanger Co... 1232 l'enn av.
Rcpnbllc:onc whoWANTF.D-Argenti- ne

the country to sell goods; wish man of
experience there; give particulars. Address B.
R Dispatch office.

For Sale.
T?OR SALE Or to let: a perfect building.
JJ built fiir a home.wide street at d perfect drain-
age: brick trimmed with stone. 7 rooms, balh and
painted atilr, tine selected mantels, etc.. and

cellar; owner has left the cltv: will sell
cheap, or to a desirable tenant, .ease: 20mlnutei,'
ride from city. SI. P. shranklc. 114 lourthav..
Times building, room 501.

1RUIT STAND for sale cheap. 100 SmUhflcld
,JC street

handsome Day pacing hor-c- . 1'HORSE-- A
htfli. foaled in June. "8fi: sired by

dinner's Flying Hlatoga,record2.231i:lamined by
Billy Green, sire or Little Emma, who hasapublic
record better than 2:25: this horse has never been
tracked, but bas paced his mile In 2:31 and feel con-

fident be can pace a mile In r:.5; will sell at a bar-
gain. Cau be seen at3944 5th ar,. Oakland.

QUI 700 3 lots with new frame honse or 5 rooms
vPXi In Twentr-thlr- d ward, ten minutes toclic-tri- c

cars; this Is a good pear orchard, and must be
sold in two weeks from date: call ajd inrestlgate
low price and rtasons for selling. 31. P. Shrankle,
114 Fourth av., limes building, room 500.

inn 'Possession t once: new frame, six
is rooms, pantry, nicely grained: good work

tlirtnirhntit. lofrlim tn a ley; hnndv to Penn av.
cars, on Rebecca st. M. P. Shrankle, 114 Fourth
a v.. Times building, room 5C0.

OOO Business lot cor. 53th st. and Butler.SO upper side the Home oftlie Friendless: this
lot will be worth double In short time, i . II.
Bucking, cor. 8th st. and Lllierty: fruit stand.

Q 730 for 5 frame houses, almost new. In 20th
tl!7 ward; rent ror J1.C00 a year to good ten-

ants; terms to suit. F- - H. Bucking, cur. Ctn
and Liberty sts. ; fruit stand.

To Let.
TOOMS-T- wo nnrnrnlshed rooms,

ntcatlng, on Penn av. will not rent lor
hou.ekeeplng. Address F., Dispatch office.

OOMS Fnrn'shed rooms Tor one or two gentle-
menR on l'enn av.: references. 'Address O..

Dispatch office

rpo LET Ablockor8houses,0 rooms and finished
JL attic each: will rent 6 rotms 011 one floor ror
JIG or 3 rooms for tf to good tenant... Inquire. at
P. O'Connor's, cor. S4th and Butler sts., or K.

H. Bnckiug, cor. 6th and Liberty sts., fruit
stand. :

PERSONAL.

AL Mr. Fred H. James, organ builder.
PERSON Watson street Pittsburg, two squares
above the Court House, and will be pleated to meat
frUnd frota Balem, O.

PBOPOSALS.

ENGINEER OFFICE, CINCINNATI-- .
. Ohio, September 28, 189i Sealed pro-

posals lorconstrnctlon of tow and miag boat
for Kentucky river, Ky., will bo received at
this office until 12 st, November 1, 189A and
then publicly onened. Specifications, blnnfc
forms and all available information will he
furnished on application to this office. D.
W. LOCKWOOD. Major of Englneers.U.S.A.

AUCTION SALES.

i, UCTION SALE OF WATCHES. CLOCK",

i jewelrv, sl'vcrwnro, otc., 111 tne store
of JOHN MITSCH, 130 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, Pa. The above sale, which was In-

terrupted by the heat of the snmiuer, will be
regnnledon" THURSDAY, October 13, and
continue everyday at 10a.m. nnd7iS0r.M.
until tne entire stock is ?old.

8 ALE-- ON WEDNESDAY. OC- -
AUCTION 11, at 10 A. St., corner Jialberrv
alley and Twenty-sevent- h street, or the fol-

lowing articles: 25 head of horse: 1 pair ot
timber wheels, 1 Iron wagon, 4
iron waaons, 1 n coal wagon, (5 grad-
ing wagon',2 lumber wagons, 4 2 horse spring
wagons, 1 spring wagon, 1 cart, 2
buggies,! low trnck wagon, 1 bucknagon, 1

sleigh, 8 sets of double w:uon harness 2 sets
or single wagon harness, 3 set of buggy
harness, lease of house and stable for six
years. , No postponement on account of
weather. P. SPOHN, Proprietor.

J. A. McKELVY, Auctioneer.

SALEOFTLAND BY VTIIE UNITED
ra. He it enacted

bvthe Senate and House of Representative-- )

or the United Stntes of America in Congress
assembled, T.iat the Secretary of War be,
and hereby is, authorized and directed to
tell and convey to tho purchaser or pur-
chasers fill the right, titlo and interest or
the United States in mid to all that certain
parcel of giound, belonging to the United
States, situate in the clty.of Pittsburg. Penn-
sylvania, at the northwest corner of Penn
aveuneiind Garrison alley. Fourth ward of
satd city, fronting 100 leet on west side or
Penn avenue and extending northwardly
along the west line of Garrison alley, pre-
serving tbe samo width, to Ion water line or
the Allegheny river, subject, however, to
such public eatements as exists thereon
and thereover. Depot Quartermaster's Of-
fice, Washington. D. C, October 12. 18U2.

Under the provisions or the above quoted
act or Congress, approved May 21.1390, and
by direction or the Secretary of War, 1 will
offer for sale at public auction at the Cham-
ber of Commerce room, Germanbi Bank
building, corner of Wood and Diamond
streets, in tho city of Pittsburg, Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, the 16th day or November,
1S92, at H o'clock a. m., for cash, the property
described in said act, together with such
Improvements thereon as oelnng to the
United Slates, subject to the conditions set
forth In said act, und subject also to tho
terms and conditions named in the printed
circular of this date, copies of which will bo
furnished on application to the undersigned
or to the Actinir Assistant Quartermaster at
Allegheny Arsenal, where also a plat of the
ground can be seen. The right is reserved
to reject any or all bids, or to accept any
bid or bids subject to tin conditions pre-
scribed in the circular relerred to. A de-
posit ot $10,000. by certified check, on ac-
count of the nntchase will 'be required of
the successful bidder at tbe time 01 sale, in
default or which the propel ty will then and
there be reotTered for sale. Payment of the
remainder of the purchase money must be
made upon delivery of duly execntcd deed
or deeds for the property purchased, or tho
property may be resold, without fnrther
nqtice. at the risk and cost of tho defaulting
purchaser. Tho cost of all conveyancing
will be borne by the purchaser. GEO. II.
W EEKS. Depnty Quartermaster Ueneral, U.
S. A. JOHN I). "AlLEY, Auctioneer, Cham-
ber of Commerce- - Room, Germama Bank
Building, Pittsburg, Pa. -

AUCTION SALE-HANDS-

bnmlioo chamber suite, cost $3:0;
fine uprtent piano, cost $400: carpets, etc.
TUESDAY, Oct 18, nt 10 o'clock, at tho
rooms 01 the Henry-Auctio- n Co., 21 and 26
Ninth st.

The furnishment of a fine residence must
be sold at once, as the owner is leaiing the
city. One bamboo suite of eight pieces, cose

; handsome Schumann & Sons'
upright piano, cost $400; broca telle
parlor suite, mahogany table, fine
pictures, clocks and ornaments, cabi-
net oak sideboard, china closet, bookcases,
desks, chairs and rocker, lounges, hall rack,
mattresses, springs, comforts, blankets, ele-
gant carpets, rugs, lot of office furniture,
safe, desks, Sloan tetter file, books, etc. Sale
positive. Goods now on exhibition.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
Auctioneers.

PUBLIC SALE.

THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF CIIARTIERS
Township will offer at Public Sale,

on the premises,

.IDLEWILD STATION,.
P., C, C & ST. L. RAILWAY,

On Saturday, October 22, at 3 P. M.

LOTS Nos. 26 and 23.

In the plan of Homestead, In said town-sbj-

eacl lot having a lrontage of 80 feet on
Grandyiew avenue, and a depth or 150 feet to
an alley, on which is erected a one-stor- y

frame school house. '

Terms made known on day of sale. By
order of the Board.

GEORGE R. PEARSON.
Secretary.

Wp
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CHOICE PBOPEETTES.

$11,000, EAST END,

SEE THIS I

Handsome (almost new) modern Queen
Anne style brickjlwelling, 10 rooms ana re-
ception ball, laundry, bath, eta, all nicely
papered and decorated. Only occupied one
year. Will sell carpets at great bargain it
wanted. This desirable property is sltnated
on a paved and sewered street near Fifth
avenue cable line. Easy terms. For permit
see M. F. HIPI'LE 4 CO.,

96 Fourth avenue.

ACREAGE FOR A FE W DAYS ONLY.

We have 4 Acres, containing
1,500 FEET FRONTAGE.

.Within two squares of rapid transit and la
Ntneteeenth ward.

BOON 1 Or. BUILDERS OR SPECULATORS.
J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,

Telephone 5125. No. G212 Penn Ave., E. E.

CALL ON

JAMES M. WILKINSON
FOR

HIGH CLASS E. END PROPERTIES,

421 WOOD ST.

HE FELT RELIEVED.
A man who had not beard for a long ttm)

for a certain trfend, asked about him the
other das-- .

"Oh." replied tho other, sadly, "he has
joined the great majority."

"Tliuiideratlon,"sald tne inquirer. "Deaat"
"Ob, no: only joined the great majority of

people who patronize Dickson, the Tailor,
lor cleaning nnd repairing."

oc2 65 Fifth ave. Telephone I55S.

QUALITY
THE PRIME REQUISITE.

Buying whiskies Ls almost entirely a mat
ter or confidence. Tbe many methods of
"doctoring"' them, olways to their Injury,
whether ror beverage or medicinal use, sug-
gest to everyone tho expediency of purchas-
ing from responsible dealers.

Tie Old Esiatlislied Drug Firm,

Jos. Fleming & Sod,

Have proved their responsibility In sells
Ing Pure Brandies, Wines and Whiskies fo
years ana venrs

Their OLD EXPORT WHISKEY "is away
np" in the estimation or all those who have
nsed It.

Quarts $1 Each or Six for $5.

Prompt attention given all mail or expreil
.orders. Old Export ls for sale only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,

ocO-ttss- Pittsburg, Pa,

wfeTHE ONLY REASON
For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH adlets is that they giva

satisfactory returns.

Shoe

House
STREET.

it

FALL BARGAINS
IN ALL HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

The "Very Lift Cat Ont otTrlces.

HOPPER BROS. & CO. offer for this week, the
opening week of Fall Trade, a line of bargains so
startling that competitors quake lest they lose what
little trade they have Bargains so surprising that
people will be forced to ask, "How can they ever pay
expenses?" Bargains rare. Yes, so rare that we
venture to say their equal will never be seen again.
In the first place, besides a large cut in the price of
CARPETS AND LACE CURTAINS, we will make
and lay same FREE OF CHARGE. Again, every
customer buying PARLOR, BEDROOM, LIBRARY
OR DINING FURNITURE will get the advantage
of full 20 per cent discount that we have made for
THIS WEEK ONLY

Truly, this week shall ' be a hummer, and we will

have to do die 6 days' work in 5 days, as we close
Columbus Day, Friday, 21st inst.

Owing to the big demands made of us inthe after-

noons, we will give all customers purchasing before
1 2 noon an extra 5 per cent discount We can afford

to do this, as it enables us to give all more attention,
besides it saves the customer from being hurried.

Come and see our goods. All the very latest fall

designs ready for show.

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,
307 WOOD STREET.

N. 11. Don't Forpet Cur Combination Folding Bed.
' ocin

iiiwiiiBui.nawBWiia,

1492. 1892.
COLUMBIAN $3 SHOE.

Next week wc open the Famous Columbian Shoe. We positively assert
it is the best Gentlemen's $'3 Shoe ever shown in the market since 1492.

Best Ladies' and Gents' Shoe at $1.50.

52 SIXTH


